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NEWS OP TH.E IrEEK.
Col. Fletober liaving been ordored ta re.

join bis reginent, ha& resigned the positions
at the bond or' tho Vicis-Rogal Stat, irbicli
hoe bau held sinco Lard Duffleriff's advetit in
Canada, lied will sait for -England en the
10!h proximo. The intelligence wiîl bo re
oefved with a general feeling of regret. le
takes octmïnsd of bis Battalion of the scats
Fusilier U uarde.

IL, is àaid that eltber Mr. Lawrence Oliph-
att !he Engliéih autbor, or Zir. Uerbert, a,
cousin of Lord Carnarvon, wilt lio appointed
as aucessor to Licut.-Col. Fletcher.

Mr. R. S. M. flouchette, late Commissioner
of Customs, arrived nt Ottawa on the 18th.
Hoe wili; during bis stey in tbis City, bc pre-
tontedl with the moamôral from hiq numer-
oui Iriends in the Castoras, which lits been
go mucl-i pokeu of for soa weeks pust.
Ho la at pre8ent tho guest of Mr. J. R.
Audy, IDaly itreet.

The lower portion cf Port Colborne ia
baiuly Uloodéd, and in soute etreets the iiu-
habitants 'Ire obliged. ta move about in
bçats s7d rafts.

Col** Sbavi, the Agent of the Glasgow
Colonisation Society, te, wliom; was grau tcd a
reserve cf 'twelve towvnships on the Little
Satkataliewan River, in Manitoba, re .ports
that fifty familias a alroady on the way,
and 150 miore are soon. to lbave for the Re-'
serve. Ho expresseP !hoe opinion Ibat if
the Canada Pacifie I t. R. was ini progreas
hattu million ernigran t" mait, be o'tained
nt ono. front Eum~pe, t0 work thereon a
year alid then settie.

The,.1soTrov'ince of %abkatchowan vrill
extencl front l bite Muà River on the Lý -st
ta Edmnonton, inaluding al thme country
watered bý the N~orth Sask.îtchawan, oeil
vrill bu admlûied te the Confedaration as
acon au its population nûitbers 15,000, and
will have bath 17èderal 'and Local ropresen
tation. This' will leavo ron for a Province
t0 the north and cine ta the soutb, Miani.
t.oba bel ni exlended west tu White Muil
River'.

The Qswego ralladian save; "'The com-
pefition lias 'been go groat ta aupply the
Grand Truink Railway with coa! tbat the
oomp&un> bas effect.ed a aaving of $160,000
a compare'd with lest year. Tho 9&,000
tous ta be suppliéd*(rosi Penusylvania and
Ohio, bave becri se&mred at a reduation i~f
11.14 per tan.

Ie the Njova Scotia Assambly on the 17tb,
the Provincial Sticretary gave notice that lie
,would à~v resbittion, prcvîdieg f&r .me
alloînienCt 200.000 acres cf Crown landa in

Ca Breton, simd a aubsidy or si,000 per
mifle, ta be Siven, jo any. Company viho wi li
giye W~iârity'fýr 'tbe consîruouidaâ of'arail.

mvay front Ctinso ta Louisburg, and a turther
suni or $5.000 toawarda a ferry ecross th.
Straits of Canso.

A câble tel'egrani fi'on Londlon, of th:o
18th lest., sf"em tho following important
nova front lwlir%. *'Tbo Calcutta corres'
pondent of ltme Jin&.s telegrapha that diffi'
culties bave arzaen betwcen tho Indien
Governmamit and time King of Burmali re,
gardiug boundaî.:s, and the bntter'8 dlaint
te avereignty over soyeral imdependent
States. In spite cf Lard Nortlibrook's pro'
posal for a auixed commission fer the settle'
tuent cf the questions at issue, ltme King
bas accupied thea disputed torrîtory, and
refuse,. toe itbdrnw. T1hé Blritish authori'
lies insist on a sottlenmont by the cacans
they bave prapascil, and troops are going ta
British Burnai>."

The presont golil speculation in Newi York
ia exciting considerablo comment in limat
City. IL fsa dinitted that a strong Clique
bas obtaieed contral of thme mnarket, thonugh
opinions difl'er Widoly as ta viho compose
thme pool.

A NZasbviiie dispatchecays awator spout
vmicb foll at Fayelteville on Sungay, ceused
art immense overilai ant Norria Cracki, and a
smali village was aucidenly and comnplotely
inundated. The stae saw mille cf Bettes
viere liftod un and cairrieti devn th,, stream,
Caridge's disîillery bas gene, aisa several
aaller establishmments. Thme damage le

estimated aI$100,000. Anotherwaeter'apout
fal! near Lynchburg, carrying aivay Ivia
distilleries and nmany out-bouses. liait fell
sa thickly that the surface of lthe stream
looked like a mass cf ice. Ilundred% cf
catlle wcre drowncd. Tho slream is swfeep'
ing ýovr the trou bridge aI Nasbvilie on the

ortimiestera Rajtroacd. Jommsonville is
completely i *nundated. Thme heavy stores cf
Sunclay uigbt did immense damsage.

Thme U. S. Secretgty cf WVer ays un expe-
dition ta the Black hUisl must bo prevented,

Time Western Suites bave been viqmîed
with anothar featful snv slarm, whieb
blocks up al Ibe roads.

London, 20tb.--T.rIm woather ivas favor-
able for thme boat race, tboub'b rher cold.
lletting dlurinc tie muoruing ws throe te
one on the Oxford crow. Thme bamaks cf thme
Thanies vicre, as on former eccasions, lined
wilh masses cf pcople ail the mcrning, the
difforont avenues loading te the river %vere
cliocked willi vebiolos and pedestrimns, uînd
at noon te day LotÏdon prcsented a tleserted
appearanco. Thme crowd limat congrdgated
te day lire iilOCs lmaI time boat race ivas
udpÎrecdontly large, mzny persona of rank
and distinction witncssed tho contest, 'ime
Canxbridge boat took the tend nt first but
Oxford s09n. overtnk it and îç.on lie race
easily by ton leeigtUma.

'lice U. S. Attoreoy'General hins nneunc
cd tmat geods exhibited nt. Philadeiphia
cannet un sny avant ba held ]fable for the
debte cf thme Cemtenunl Commissien,

Thme Publie Prosecutor cf thme Roann
Court cf Appea! lins received a letter froin
tbo Italian Minister cf Justice, aaying that
tbe caro e te vermment exorcises fa order
not ta infringe the liberties of the Churcli
redered it ait tho more determined nt te
shlow nny violations efthlie laîr. WVitb speci.
al referenco te Raina, lie suites the manner
in which tho Oovernment intends te deal
witm thesa ecclesiastica viho break the latw,
partioularly fin ases of lthe use et' violent
Language ln sermons.

l'he Dailyàrewso underatands that, the use
cf lier ldejesty's Opera Iluse i tbe tlay-
market bas bacin grantod te Messrd. Moody
and Sankey for a series. cf revival services.

IL lias bee coldor in ISieden Ibis 'tinter
tian ie any other civilized count ry. In Fur-
onde! timernomoter mnarked sixty dogrecs
below 2cre.

An oId atone fonce was rcently uearthed
near Rome, wbich was fouud te be almosî
entiroly comnposed cf fragments cf Scripture,
broken buas, vases, &e,

Mir. Ewing, time sculpter, et Glasgnw, is
engaged upen lime long expected statua ef
Burns, mvbicb fa meiv rapidly rmearing compte-
tion. Tho head la seid Io ha magnificentiy
mculded.

We learn by cablo despateli tbat Mir. John
Mitchell, time recontly clacted mnember for
Tipperary, je dead.

Thme \'icnna journals report lime deatli, ah.
time grent ego cf 101 yesrs, cf M. lice! de
Saint Gilbert, Ibelast page cf Marie Anloin.
elLe. Ho was intarrod at Badosn, near thme
Austrian capital.

Lord Charles Russeli lias rosigned ltha
duties cf Sergeant-at Arais at the House cf
Gommons, lie bas beld Lapost aineoS 48,
anmd fa 68 ycars cf âge, rholm office ia fn lime
gift-of thme Lord Chamaberlian.

Mi Muller. a member of the-Rusiami ex-
pedilfon, ta Norhmrn Siberi a, lias stated te
time St. P>etersburg Geographical Society
timat lime North Polo is piot an isoluîted peint,
but a territory cf a certaitu exterit, towards
tbe virolo cf wnicm tho, inclination cf lime
ecedle f Lime saine, and cf tmis terriîory lic
imopes te niake time tour.

Baltimore, Md., 19th,-Tlio wAter is front
ive tc fifîcen fout deep fa the streets of
Port Deposit Md, mand time destruction cf
ploporty fa very greel, but ne lives lest. At
Hiavre (lo Graco 4lho les lias gorged about
five miles babyw the. t'>wn- The viharvos
tbere are ull fleoded, wimole piles of lumier
have bacc aviept front tliem. Tho atreets
noat ro tbo.river are conxplotely blocked

ithl idé. WVater la falling now'.


